
V. Ottley and Leslie

rl Williams spam }
d with hei family.
I Turner of Garner v

sday night with Mr. J
^tmes Trott. °

It and Mrs. Marion *

Mrs. orenda Futreal is sche-
doled for surgery in Ptn Mem- .

orlal Hospital. Greenville Mom "

Carl Home has been read-
| 1 mittnd to Veterans Hospital,
¦ Durham. I-' "

Mrs. Grace Pare visited Ben t>
li F. Brinkley Sr. in Duplin Gen- (<
| eral Hospital Mon.

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Ray- *

nor and children of Jacksoovl- n

lie visited Mrs Roy Sanderson h

[i Sunday. *
Ted Clark and children of

Durham and Mrs. Dee Blank- R
ford of Charlotte spent the w- "

eekend with Mrs. Grace Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Daniel P"

% Pate and family visited the Ro¬
ger Howells in WhitevUle <a£. c'

Miss Turdy Pate of Wallace P
spent the weekend with Mrs.

111 Phoebe Pate.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hocutt

| . of Clayton visited Mrs Willie
Jones, Mrs. Bill Carroll and
Mrs. Grace Clark over the

Mrs. Pauline Brown is s
I patient in Duplin General.

Mrs Doane Quinn spent the

£ weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Dessie Houstonhas been t»
with her daughter. Mi-, and Mrs. v
Tommie WUliford and family R
In Stnithfield for the past week n
recuperating from illness.

FTf~ Mrs Cleveland Turner and
son Daryl of Garner spent the p
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
James Tron. N
Mrs Lula Parker who has u

been an operative paUenrinfiu- r
he Hospital, Durham, has f.- H
turned home, and la spending c
some time with her niece, Mrs.
Hector McNeil at Wrightsville n
Beach. t<
Mrs J.L. Powers has re¬

turned home from Wayne Me- *
morial Hospital a

Mrs. Adelle Mathews shop¬
ped in Wallace. Friday, and at
later, visited Mr. and Mrs. h
Tony Raynor in Willard.

Mrs. Kate Sanderson Futreal a
and granddaughter visited Mrs. H

iC. Sanderson Wed.
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Batts T

of Jacksonville visited Tom Ba- B
tts in Chinquapin and Mrs. A-
delle Mathews in Beulaville T- &
hursday.

Mrs. JJ. Albertson and Mr. N
and Mrs. Bill Shirk of Rocky B
Mount left Sat., for Fla.

Mrs. J.A. Brinson visited M- H
rs Jack Brinson a patient in to
Duplin General Hospital Frl.,
and Sat. \V
Mr. and Mrs. Ores V. Bat- Ik

chelor made a business trip
to Goldsboro Thursday. H
Mrs. Adell Mathews and Mrs. wI Cora Sanderson were in Re-

nsnsvllle on business Monday
morning, also visited with Mrs. q
Berths Hollingsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Whaley m.

of Dillon, S.C., spent the week- ja
end with Mr. and Mrs. Onnie
Whaley. and Mrs. Faison Tho- ui
mas and the Danleys. od
Mrs. O.V, Batchelor nude

a business trip to Kinston Th- Kiuridsy. 'x r<
Mr. and Mrs Nick Bottle

and children and MrS. Stokley ey
Bostlc visited Mr. and Mrs. a
Richard Fitzgerald in Danville.
Va.. over the weekend. a

Revival
Services

.
Z

Revival services each eves- .,

ing at the Beulaville Penticos- ^
tal Free Will Baptist Church
will begin April 2. through the N
8th at ":30^pnm. The guest ^

MMIC I
D

John Ivey Thomas Ohapte
am met with Mrs. Jespei

'vi»lmeeting was c.Ued w
rder b> the President, Mrs

Sanderson, oh-
plain led the ritual and th«

The5president tod the ptodgt
> the UwS. Flag, and the sa¬
fes to the N.C. and Confed-
rate flags.
Mrs Gordon Kennedy, sec*
etary called the roll, ami read
ie minutes of the last meeting
>r Information and approval.
Mrs. BrInson gave a favor-
Me report on the 1th District
teeting at Burgaw. which was
sld In the Presbyterian Chur-

"ConfessIons," a poem by
obert Browning and "Heroes
id Heroines" were topics ofI ie program presented bp the
resident.I The hostess served poundB¦ike with a topping, piddes.B¦scans and punch

Marriage
I Licenses I
I Issued ¦
I Marriage Licenses Issued far II ie month of March, 1973, by:BI lrs. Christine Williams Davis.¦I eglster of Deeds. Kenansvllle,¦

i^a-uce Edwsrd Johnson. Ra- 1

¦*noger Leslrts Wells, Teachey.BB.C. k Linda Kaye Brlce, Wal- ¦

artw^'lelds!^WalUc^, M.C.I
Roger Dean Sholar, Wallace,¦B.C. k Barbara Ellen Blan-BBin Brown, Wallace. N.C. I¦ Wilbur Duane Hardie, White- I
lie, N.C. k Janice Marie CI- I
rk, Warsaw. N.C.¦ William Franklin Merrltt, fi¬
le Hill. N.C. & Vickie LyimB
enderson, Rose Hill, N.C. , II Frederick Bruce Southerland,

olmes, Mt. Olive. N.C.I Ervin Arnold Simmons, Jr., I¦ eachey. N.C. k Annie RaeBryant. Teachey, N.C. ¦B Eugene Wolfe, Falson, N.C.¦ smIM Carr, Mt. Olive, N.C.¦Tommy Ray Lee, Beulaville. II C. * Elizabeth Ann Futrell. ¦
Ijames Ivey Thigpen. Pink I¦ ill. N.C. k Hilda Gray Hous-B¦n. Pink Hill, N.C.Bjames Henry Oregnla. Jr..Ballace. N.C. & Lacy Aim Wa-B

Landell Ray Rhodes, RoseI 11. N.C. k Brenda Ann Jones. ¦
William Frank Arnau, Ralei-¦ N.C. k Penny Lee Whitman.

¦Robert Louis Branson, Jr..
agnolla, N.C. k Shirley Ann

James Franklin Morrison. W-
ard. N.C. k Gloria Jeajh Wo-
Leslle Leonardo William*,
.nansvllle. N.C. k Ernestine
islin Johnson. N.Y., N.IL
Jiminie Lee WUlls. Teach-I . N.C. k Audrey Rogers, W-¦ lace, N.C.
Edward Harrison Foster. B-
la vllle, N.C. k Addle Marie
lller, Beulaville. N.C.¬
John Michael Baker. Chin-

'jrp£-
Hppiri I

-' M ¦. (L a, *\ » MUA».. J

fel Mrs Jake Baker, and Mrs A*
r W. CToom. The last three are
1 deceased
t these ladses ded to

organize a dub who's purpo.v
j was to work for the bet-
.

erment of the and
onununity T \ decided to

l:» nan" their ciul
Woman's Civic Organization.
This was later changed to The
Magnolia Woman s Civic
ciub. i; . W<;
Elected as the first officers

wjre President Mrs. I,. E.
} Pope, Vice president Mr.
Roscne Potter; Secretary,
Mrs L G Turner: and

I Treasurer, Mrs. H. M. Pope.The first regular meeting
was held one month later with
more ladies attending. Before
the end of the year there were
seventeen paid members.
Over the 21 years there has
been an average of 19
members, with a present
membership of seventeen.
Just as it was 21 years ago,

membership dues are the
same, that is, $1.00 plus the
will and determination to
work bard for these things
Past Presidents are: Mrs.

k E. Pope, Mrs. Roscoe
Potter, Mrs N. T. Pickett.

. Mrs. Jerry Smith, Mrs. C. k
Quinn, and Mrs. Mma Mar-
tino, with Mrs. Alvin Powell
now serving.
The Woman's Civic Club

started at the very beginning
planning ways to raise money
to do the things for which they
organized Aong these were:
selling Christmas cards,
danny duzits. knives,
flavoring, and candy. They
had a play and a basketball
game with the members
playing the Home Demon¬
stration Club.
They put on suppers for

which they have become
famous. They also with the

- I4pns Cfb farmed Jhe Outing
,* Club ami put on fish files at

Carlton's Pond, they had
bingo for awhile at Russell's
Grffi. They also sold goodies
on election days.
Now that we know some of

their ways of raising funds lets
look at some of the ways The
Magnolia Woman's Civic Club
used these funds.
They helped the elderly, one

thing being to help buy a T. V.
set for the Od Folks Home.
They gave money to the school
lunchroom, gave milk to the
needy children and helped
furnish the Home Ec.
Department. *

Most people say ladies can
spend money, but in 1955 it
took these ladies three tries
and six months to use $50.00.
They first gave it on the siren
for thefirehouse. After finding
that the siren was naid for

iinn r gib .....

to I* (k
munitv. Thcv
M"S (' I Oi inr <k

z
'f%n 1956 they put insurance On
the firetrucks and paid the

liums a numb of
year*. Through the* 21 years
they haw helper with the
Heart Fund, Red Cross,
Rancer Drive, March of
Dimes and others
In 1959 when everyone was

talking Civil Defense, they

In 1960 the Woodmen of the
World, The lions Club, The
Home Demonstration Club
and the Civic Club joined
together in forming The
Magnolia Memorial Foun¬
dation This club bought the
present club building to be
paid for in five years. Each
club was to help pay for the
pniilding having a fourth in¬
terest. I^ter three of the clubs

.^Disbanded leaving the
Woman's Civic Club to finish
the job and become owners of
the building
In 1962 they made favors

and served at the hospital.They also started makingplans for decorating their
town for Christmas. The;
ladies cut foil pans and wired
coat hangers togetheralthrough the year and with
the help of the firemen had the
decorations hung and turned
on CMratmaa 1963.
They helped send the

retarded class to camp in 1964.
They alao entered a manger
scene in the Rose Hill
Christmas parade and won

finj Place.
They started trying to getthe railroad cleaned up In 1953

and fourteen years and quite a
number of letters later to the

plant grass and shrubbery.
They did a lot of repairs to

the cltfc building including
remodeling the kitchen.

In 1968 they found another
way to help their community
Some of the members took the
required courses and became
members of the town's first
Ambulance Squad. The clifc
works with the Fire Depart
men, The Ambulance Squad,
and town in all worthwhile
projects.
Among their most recent

projects has been draining the
. club building and the grounds

Yes, just as tt has been for
the past twenty-one years the
ladies of the Magnolia
Woman's Civic Club will
continue to work for the fin-

. I,

n
'Sediment continues t< be

t u

vatkm District

phere and eroded into our st¬
reams polluting the sir we.

MlfiV ttstf rt-maJ 0 Cl
ties are passing laws and or¬
dinances niacins limits on the
amount of sediment allowed to n
leave a given irea large tl
portion of sediment poUucion fjtoday is coming from rural u
and urban construction sites." ftiJ The 1971 General Assembly x
directed the Legislative Rese¬
arch Commission to study the 0i
need for legislation on: "Pre- r«
vention and Abatement of Pol- hi
)Ut l of the State's Waters by *
sedimentation and sUtatloa, pa- af
rticularly that occuring from et
runoff of surface waters and te
from erosion." The study was
initiated by the Environmental glStudies Committee under the co- ,

chairmanship of Senator Wil¬
liam Staton of Lee County and M
Representative William R. Ro- be
berson, Jr. of Beaufort County. M
The Committee's recommenda- «
tion was that legislation he en- a
acted in 1973 to control sllta- M
tion and sedimentation to the ^
greatest extent possible. A d-
raft bill entitled "An Act to w
¦prablish a Program for die 0<

Control of Pollution from Sedi- i°
mentation" and to be known W
as "Sediment Pollution Com- C
rol Act of 1973" was prepared ?
for the 1973 General Assembly. f«

I | The National Association of
Soil and Water Conservation D- °
istrlcts recently stated that th- fo
ose units of Government whose ^
responsibility it will be to en- d<
force those laws and ordinances <b
relating to Sediment Pollution
urgently need idequse and de¬
tailed guidelines In addition to
valuable information and know-

tiSrjr.4S5faBJSfcs
' Districts.'1' This can be provi¬
ded fay additional research dh
the problem. The Agricultural
Research Service in cooperation
vrtth the SoU Conservation Ser¬
vice has developed a SoU Loss
Equation for wind and water
erosion that is a very valuable
tool for determining what con¬
servation practices to apply to
the land.

'If the present Legislature
does pass sediment pollution
legislation, and all indications
are that it wUl" Chairman M-
ercer continued, "the Duplin
SoU and Water Conservation
District board wUl be available
to assist local units of Govern- A
ment in drawing up ordinances, §1rules and regulations necessa ry M
to establish and administer an I
erosion end sediment controlp- H
rogram in our county."

ine lwpn f an csj
sau Agency Force honored re

ring \gen* Theodore Outla'
it! aurprls Steak Dinne
id Program in his honor i
e Steak Barn in Goldsbor

Agency Manager;
-thington, was master of ce
:monies for the occasion. T
! invocation was given by C
inty D.J. Kilpatrk
ter which a steak dinner wa

ijoyed by the 26 people in at
ndance.
Those taking.part on the pr
-am were Mr.
ose friend of Mr. Outlaw,
r. Henry Barfieldfron
»ro, District Sales Manager
r. C.D. Cuip of Raleigh. Ge
tral Manager of N.C. Fart
ireau Menial Ins. Co., an
r. T.R Kirkpatrick uf Ra
igh. State Sales Manager.
Each pf these along with Mi
orthlngtoo and fellow agent

Mr Outlaw for
b well done and especially fo
a faithfulness to the Dupli
oucty Farm Bureau and N.C
arm Bureau Mumal Ins. Co
r the past 19 years.
Mr. Worthington presente
utlaw with a plaque with th
llowing message: "Tribut
appreciation honoring Theo

>re Outlaw for 19 years c
voted service to DuplinCoun
Farm Bureau Insurance Ser

^ ~ ---j

w Mr. Outlaw was very pleased
r a took great prWe in giving
it his response to the evenings
0 activities.
1 Those present were:
- dori Outiaw, Mavl Mr.
- arid Mr Robert Worthington.

Mr. i Mrs Gerald Edwards.
. Mr. and Mrs Billy Knowles,
k. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Carr.
a Mr. and M 5tev< des,
- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Farrior,

Mr. and Mrs. Willard West-
- brook. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
t, Simmons, Mr and Mrs. Henry

Barfield, Mr and Mrs. G.C.
Culp, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kirk-
patrick and Mr. and Mrs. Da-

; vld J. Wlpatrick

I Little
L..Su.
Tryouts

"

Warsaw Little League try-
outs will be conducted Friday,

j April 6th, at 3:30 at Taylor
e Field located on George St..
e Warsaw, N.C.

A candidate who will be 13
f July 31st, 1973 or earlier will
. be unable to play. A candl-
. date must be nine by August

L1973, to be eligible to (day.

I. ^ ¦

¦.

l

FftM! I
Sex or I

I J
*ITnIKn «

Make Your Selection!
for every member I

of the family I
from such I

famous names as I
Hi -v

. Miss Wonderful ^

J
e Mother Goose I
. Inspirations |

I .
. J


